
Some Frequently Asked Questions About How Your Gifts Support Christ Church: 
What is a stewardship pledge?   
A stewardship pledge is a commitment, made after deliberate and prayerful consideration, to contribute a specific amount 
of money to the parish community.  It is a reflection of your gratitude for God’s abundant grace in your life.  Pledging ena-
bles the Vestry to make realistic budget projections for the coming calendar year.  We hope that all households will make a 
stewardship pledge—even if it is only a small amount per week—as an expression of a vital commitment to Christ Church. 

 

Is there a minimum amount I have to pledge in order to be a member at Christ Church? 
No.  All gifts, great and small are gratefully received at Christ Church.  Please don’t let the ability or inability to pledge affect 
whether or not you show up to church.  We are glad you’re  here. 

 

What if I really can’t give financially? 
Please don’t feel that lack of financial giving is a barrier to your being a part of Christ Church.  Remember, gifts of time and 
talent are just as important expressions of stewardship. 

 

Is the amount I pledge kept confidential? 
Yes indeed.  Only the administrator, treasurer, and accountant are aware of the amount of an individual’s pledge. 

 

How can I pay my pledge? 
Christ Church accepts checks, cash (through giving envelopes - distributed at the end of the year)  and securities. You can 
also add Christ Church as a payee in your bank’s online bill pay feature. 

 

Are my gifts to Christ Church tax deductible? 
Yes your contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by federal and state law.  You will receive a statement from 
the treasurer at the end of the year detailing your tax deductible contributions. 

 

What’s a good way to figure out what my pledge will be? 
Prayer is a great start!  Pledging and giving regularly is a great spiritual discipline.  Traditionally, we’ve been taught to tithe 
to the church, or give 10 percent of our income.    Please see the table on the Pledge Card insert for suggestions for giving.  
We encourage you to give what you can, whether it’s a dollar, five or five hundred a week.  
 

What if I pledge and my circumstances change? 
Your pledge to Christ Church is not a commitment set in stone.  It’s your best guess of what you intend to give.  If you find 
that your financial circumstances change in the course of a year - that’s OK - your pledge can be revised.  

 

How can I submit my pledge? You can submit your pledge by mailing the enclosed card to the office, dropping it in the 
plate on Sunday and online by going to www.ccpk.org 
 

Who can I talk to about my pledge?  You can talk to Kurt Ellison, Parish Administrator (301-942-4673) or any member of 
the stewardship committee about your pledge. 
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The Stewardship Committee 

We are Alive with Joy 
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Alive with Joy! 
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Christ Church Budget 

A picture of our current income and expenses 
 

 Pledge income makes up 78% of the church’s income.  

The vestry only sets the 2016 budget based on the pledges received in this campaign.  

Your pledge counts!   

Income 2015 

Expenses 2015 

Your pledge helps fund our mission-critical outreach projects, supports the pastoral care we  
provide to those in need, pays our clergy and support staff, takes care of our  property, and     
enables our many other ministries. 

  $ % 

Personnel   $     325,543 62% 

Real Property  $       81,950 16% 

Ministry & other  $     117,618 22% 

TOTAL  $     525,111    

   

    

    

    

 

Dear Fellow Parishioners,   
This year’s Stewardship Campaign runs from October 11, 2015 through November 15, 2015. 

  
We feel blessed to have called our new Rector, Emily Guthrie, and are energized to begin building on the 
strengths of our past, opening our doors and hearts to new members, and reaching out to those less fortunate in 
our community and the world around us. 
 
Your Stewardship Ministry Team is excited about Christ Church’s journey, and this year’s Campaign: “Alive With 
Joy” and ask you to join us.   
 
God’s grace is real in our community.  We experience it each time a child is baptized, we bury a member, watch 
our children bring the bread and wine up the aisle, when one of our teenagers hears that “God loves them, no 
matter what”, when we offer hospitality, teach the Gospel, support one another in word or deed, when we re-
ceive Holy Communion,  and when we pray together. 
 
The generosity of your spirit in giving of yourself, your time and financial support makes God’s grace real and 
known here at Christ Church in tangible ways.  Whether you come every Sunday, once a month, occasionally, or 
only at Christmas and Easter, you are a treasured part of our community. 
 
As we approach the coming year under Emily’s vibrant leadership, let us prayerfully reflect on how each of us can  
support Christ Church with  our time, talent and treasure.  Blessings to you on our shared journey as we  
strengthen our parish home and family and bring help and hope to those in need. 
 
Our goal is 100% participation.  All pledges, regardless of amount are needed and appreciated. 
 
Each Sunday during the campaign, we will hear stories of personal 
transformation through the practice of intentional giving from  
our fellow parishioners. 
  
October 11, 2015:   
2016 Stewardship Campaign opens. 
October 25, 2015:    
Joey Rick, Canon for Congregational Vitality, National Cathedral  
will preach. 
November 8, 2015:   
“Thank You” dinner a repeat of last year’s   
Octoberfest with German Food, Carl Keith’s  
brisket, apple cakes, beer, and live music. 
November 15, 2015:  Final Sunday of the  
Campaign.  Ingathering and blessing of  
Pledge Cards at the altar. 
  
Yours in Christ, and Alive with Joy, 
      Your Stewardship Committee 

Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, that you 
may abound in hope, through the Holy Spirit.  Romans: 15:13 

 

  $ % 

Stewardship  $381,140  78% 

Other Unrestricted $90,112  18% 

Restricted $20,851  4% 

TOTAL $492,103  78%
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